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CIRCULATION 2.300.

Owing to the County and State fairs

being near at hand we have b en in
*uch a rash that we have left out
much readable matter for the past
week or so. We hope that the people
will be lenient with us just now and
we will give them a better and more

readable paper after the rush is over.,

possibly our constituency cannot understandour position, but any newspaperman can look over our paper and
thoroughly understand f. om a glance.

Milch Cow For Sale.
One iVTilcb Cow for sale.
Apply to^ Jacob K. Harman.
52 Lexington, S. C., Route 2.

COD LIVER OIL HID IRON
Two Most World-Famed Tonics

Combined in VinoL
Cod Liver oil and Iron have proved

to be the two most successful tonic*
the world has ever known.iron for
the blood and the medicinal curative
elements of cod liver oil as a strength
and tissue builder for bodv and
merves, and for the successful treatmentof throat and lung troubles.
Two eminent French chemists discovered& method of separating the

curative medicinal elements of the
eods' livers from the oil or grease
which is thrown away , but to these
medicinal elements tonic iron is now
added, thus combining in Vinol the
two most world famed tonics.
As a body-builder and strength creatorfor weak, run-down people, for

feeble old people, delicate children,
-to restore strength after sickness;
and for chronic coughs, colds, bronchitisor pulmonary troubles we ask
you to try Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be returned
if it does not help yon.

HARMON DRUG COMPANY
Lexington, S. C.

f
The Largest Exclusive 1

in South Cj

III "YouC
Visitors t

We want all of our out-c
that will be here for the Fair 1
vitation to make this store t
place during the Fair. We i
make yourself at home regard]
everything in onr power to mil

1 well at a profitable one. Yon
ed yon hare and the superb 1
will have on display during Fa
eating and profitable features c

You Certainly Ouj
The big Fur sale is still in

here now as in the original
still a good selection and at th
splendid sets andjsingle pieces

the next few"days. \As we

oasions Furs^will be higher aft
All rpmnn vhv von f

gift For« for Christmas.

Sale of One-I
And now with this touch o

have some heavy some heavy
offer a lot of ladies' One-piece
concession in prices. Every
made of the best grade goods.
flO.OO on sale for all of this w<
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FTrfWHEN YOU YAWN
A GOOD DEAL
In the day time, and feel dull,!
lazy and discouraged,you have!
every symptom of a torpid
liver.
Simmons Red Z Liver Reg-

Iulator (The Powder Form) is
a fine tonic for a disordered
liver. It acts promptly. The
bilious impurities which have
interfered with the free action
of the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed andi
strengthened so that it can

more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a

regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system, Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers. Price, large package, $1.00
Ask for the genuine with the Red zontne laoci. j i

you cannot get it, remit to us, we will send by mail
postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is also put up in
liquid form for those who prefer it. Price, 81.00 per
bottle. Look for the Red Z label.

J. H. ZEIUN t CO., Props., St Louis, Mo.

f 'H
Partition Sale.

State of South Carolina,
County of Lexington.

We the andersigned, being all the
heir9 at law of George A. Kaminer,
deceased, will sell for partition, before
the court house door, on salesday in
November, dnring the legal honrs of
qaIO

All of that tract of land, situate lying
and being in Hollow creek township,
in said county and State, containing
ninety-eight acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands now or formerly of
S. E. Hendrix ard John Ballentine
on the north, lands of S. E. Hendrix
and estate of Benj. Rawl 011 the east,
lands conveyed to Mrs. Ann Medora
Kaminer on the south, and lands of
W- L. Taj lor on the west.
Terms of Sale:.Cash, purchaser to

pay for papers.
Minnie W. Meetze, [l,s.]
Addie E. Kaufmaun, [l.s [
H. N. Kaminer, [l.s j
W. O. Kaminer, [l s ]
F. V. Kaminer, [l.s ]
Lula E. Leaphart, [ls.]
Julia B>'lle Kaminer, [l s ]
Gecrge C. Kaminer, [ls.]
Ann Medora, Kaminer, [l s j
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Woman's Store
irolina

o the Fair
>f-town friends and the visitors
» feel that this is a personal inheirheadquarters and meeting askt
vant you to come right in and mac

less of formality. We will do *ni"

ce jour visit a pleasant one as 0f tj
wiU find she reception accord- to-v
ine of Women's Wear that we .^
ir Week, one of the most inter>fjoar visit. to.d

jht to Buy Furs Now
progress. Not so many pieces aT1y
showing, 'tis true, but there is plea

e prices we are naming on these
there willjbe a quick clearance
have said on several former oc- p^c]
er January of the coming year. awe
should make haste in purchasing

*iece Dresses
now

f cool weather it is necessary to
clothes. For this week we will j
Serge Dresses at a remarkable
one of them a 6tyle leader and
Dresses that formerly sold for

jek at $5.95
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Attack Grandfather Clause. i
"Washington."Grandfather clauses"

dn Southern states constitutions, do-
nying the right, to vote to those who
were ineligible to vote about 1S66 or 1
are the descendant of such ineligible :

persons, make the federal constitution j
amendments worthless paper, accord- j
tog to a brief filed recently with the
supreme court by Morfield Storey of
Boston. Mr. Storey appeared for the
National Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People. He was attackingparticularly the Oklahoma
"grandfather clause."

James Thorpe, Athlete, Weds.
Carlisle, Pa..James Thorpe, the

Sac and Fox Indian from Oklahoma,
(formerly world's greatest amateur athleteand a member of the New York
(National League 'baseball team, was
married recently in historic St. Patrick'schurch to Margaret Iva Miller,
a native of Oklahoma and a former
student at the Carlisle Indian school
where Thorpe attended. The wedding
Is the outcome of a romance that had
its inception when Thorpe met Miss
Mirier after a game of football he had
won.
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Wooltex 1

The fame of "wooltex'' has spread beyon<
lower section of the State stopped at our ]
>d to be shown some Wooltex garments, fi
le the trip to Columbia to see the circus,
ty of selecting her Fail Suit from the grea
There are lots of worueu within walking d

.» « .i J i _i .4. rcr.
ms siiore wno snouia snow mure uuuui no

rear. They should know that.
roolt(x styles are new and authentic becac
jd through the Wooltev style bureau.
rooltex fabrics are all wool and that the w<

late, but distinctive individual and far froi
rooJtcx Garments fit the fignre perfectly, i

ires shape retention as lor.g as the garmec
rooltex Prices are the same whether yoi
city in the country, and the scale of price

yon at any price you hare in mind to p
The advent of Wooltex in Columbia has o

for our «rr>men, many of whom have bet
their ideal. Another shipment of brand,
ked.Coats, Suits, and Skits. Won't yoi
irtment of styles, colors and sizes?

A Big Run on These Silk
A bright colored Underskiit is now a neci

6pe«ial lot cf 369 8t much It ss than the i

but'th»f are moying ont fast at 98c. Yo

A Table Piled High With
Not by any means 24c. Ribbonn, hut that
Ribbons here in all colors and widths sni
only reason for marking them as low as 24

A Comfortable Bed for1
Is far belter than being "talked about'' afi
the spare bedroom.all wool or cctton
tads, Sheets, Pillo .v Cases and Towels.

We Are Wonderfu
Women's one piece Drrase9 in all the De
len who know rrol styles. And our sssor

y style that well dressed little folk* vl ill n

Good News for 350 Womc
Just now when a Raincoat will come i:i fo:
:ed another big shipment to go on sa'ie s*j
e but we are selling worlds of them at thi

well & I
iml »o

Huerta To Make Statement. \
"Washington..Provisional President |

Huerta plans to assemible the foreign j
diplomats in Mexico City, according I

the latest state department advices j
and make a statement on the present
situation in the Mexican rebellion. {
No knowledge of Huerta's purpose j
was contained in the dispatches. The
Mexican executive's statement will
be received here with much interest,
although the administration officials
doubt that it will alter the situation,
and believe that war is the only solu+inn

Three Killed in Explosion.
Anderson, S. C..Three men were

killed and eight injured here when
the garage of A. L,. Todd collapsed aftera gasoline explosion. Edward
Layton, of Spartanburg, struck a

match to light the lamp of his automobileas it w.as being f&ed with
gasoline. The explosion followed and
the building caught fire. As the firemenwere fighting the flames a wall
of the building fell, killing William
E. Campbell and Robert Dodd, Jr.,
and an unidentified man who was

ibadly mangled.

"IF IT'S CORRECT 1
K.1JNA.K.1J i

HAS IT." I
It is the time of year |

when people begin to |
lay in fall supplies. You 1
can not do better than |
to visit Kinard's big store 1
and fit the boys and |
yourself in a nice suit |
and overcoat. Also every- IJ
thing that a man or boy |
weais. |
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The Clothier.
1523 Main Street

COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Clothes
i the confines of Columbia. A lady froi
ready-to wear department last Friday an

rom which she made a selection. She ha
but while here she did not mNs ths oppo:
test style show in Sonth Carolina,
istance. or at least, a short streetcarrid<
oltex and this ffreat style show of read]
ise of tho first-hand style information s<

?ives, patterns and colors are not only oj
m the ordinary in appearance,
and the careful and painstaking tailorin
it is worn.
a bay the earments here in Columbia or i
s is so broad that yon can find a Suit t
ay.
pened up new possibilities in clothes sele<
3n charmed becanse Woolter has so fall
new Wooltex garments haa just been ui

n oome in and see them whiie we hare to

Messaline Underskirts
essity with the new split skirts. We off(
:uroal pncf. We have them in all coloi
n'd better hurry in if you want one.

Ribbons at 24c Yard
is the price we are selling thtm for. Yon'
table for all purposes. Quick disposal
:C. a yard.
/our Visiting Friends
ber they lesTe. Everything you'll nee
mixed Blankets, "Maish" Comforts, Be

Hy Strong on.
w fabrics and colorings now demanded b;
tment of Top Coats for children embrace
eed.

>n Who Want Raincoats
ra good season of usefulness we have nn

^2.50 ea -h. This is less than their rea

n'price just to create talk about the store

Haltiwa
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The Central Needle Dropheat
either lock- or chain stitch. Lie
and almost. noiseless. Light, st
some table. Ball hearing.

NEW HOME I
»ni 1-1 i 11 rni l i

g I tie old rename. ine oesi

Strong, durable, light running
the bobbin than any other shutl
hand machines, thoroughly ove

attachments. Repairing a spec

1802 Mai

J Columbi

I T1

COLUMBIA'S CAS
" All that goes 1
first class SHOI
vice at grea'
prices. Owing

jj we pay parcels
| out-of-town ore
r ticle not entire!
Iry may be retui

H. H. POWEI
t 1518 Main St

i
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if Good CI
Paris Cables Hav>

of Velvet
31
d At the races there last we<

^" "" *' «'« imn itt o tt an fho /I
~ UliiUgB tli.1 tlicii WW" TT nj , ov VUU v.

showing many quaint little Yelye1
a op ribbon and feather adornment,

y. come in from New Tork, eopie
fashioned after the cable descript

3" signers, too, hare added many d

y, the big Millinery exhibit. There
yonr hat selection here, either im

8 hats to snit every type of face an

yon might wish to pay.
" Sam* New Things
> New impoited Silks and Dress Tri
* "Niagara Maid'* Silk Underw
" colors. The splendid showing of i

Dresses, the kind yon will need
fair week.

The wonderful assortment N
3r ings, etc.

Special Core*
We have a special corset fitti

to aid von in securing the corsrt fc

jg requirements. With this servic
"Bon Ton" and "Royal Woreestc
coming to this store is absolutely
tory con-et

d
d

Coats
v

Suits
i . Skirt

riser
~3Joiina

iilSo I
1 Rotary Standard Sews \
jhtest runner. Very swift
long, du.able. Light, handMACHINES.

shuttle machine there is
and carries more thread in
tie machine. Nice second
T-hauled with full set of
:ialty.

in Street
« c r

H SHOE STORE
do make up a
2 STORE sertlyreduced
to our policy
3 post on all I
lers. Any ar- ^
ly satisfacto- 3
rnecl.

jL, Manager
Columbia, S. C.
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13 Store You've Heard
So Much About

e Much to Say
I Hats
3k small hats in velvet had
lispafccbes tell as. We are

t Hats with the new straight
, many of which have just
d from the Pari* models or

ions. Our own skillful deistinctivenew creations to
is practically no limit ta
styles or prices. We hare

d hats at almost any prica
9-

~

You Should Soo
immings. 1

ear in all the popular bright
Imported models in Evening
for the social fanctions of

eck Fixings, Belts, Furnish*

jt Fittingsjjl
ar in attendance at all times 1 j j
test pnited to your individual |||
e and our splendid line of j j j
sr'' Corsets, ererj woman j j j
sure of securing a lausfac- J ] j

. 4
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